
ABOUT US

Farming Hub Sales Hub Virtual Farming
Sheep meat has 2 categories:
lamb and mutton. Lamb is sheep
meat from a sheep less than 1
year old, while mutton is from a
sheep greater than 1 years old.
There is high demand of lamb &
mutton in SADC . 

We supply both Lamb and
Mutton to abattoirs, hotels,
restaurants, retailers, butcheries,
meat processors and individuals.
Sheep wool is sold locally in
South Africa .
 

We have made it easy for you to
farm and make earnings through
buying stock, we sell it for you and
you earn. 
Its a simple process of Buying,
Selling and Earning that we have
developed and are proud to invite
more people to benefit from it.
Working together to progress
through Agriculture.

Noble Farms stands at the forefront of the agriculture industry
as a premier producer and distributor, specializing in two
primary products derived from sheep farming: sheep meat and
wool. Our extensive experience, honed skills, and deep
knowledge have propelled our growth, which we view not just
as success, but as a blessing. This perspective inspires our
commitment to giving back, a principle embodied in our
innovative Virtual Farms Hub.

YOU BUY WE SELL YOU EARN 
You can buy from our

farms, via our offices. We
have on stock live sheep,

lamb or mutton meat and
wool . Our virtual farming

strategy is geared towards
you partnering with us. It's
like you buying shares and
you getting dividends from
every sale we make. All at

an affordable price.

Select from our range of
Virtual Farming Packages,

each offering the opportunity
for consistent earnings. With a

single purchase, you can
receive returns either bi-

weekly over a period of five
months or monthly for six

months. This one-time
payment guarantees timely

dividends, paid directly in cash
or deposited into your account,

ensuring a hassle-free
experience.

We supply both Lamb and
Mutton to abattoirs, hotels,

restaurants, retailers,
butcheries, meat processors

and individuals. Wool is
supplied  to local wool

processing plants in South
Africa . 

HOW TO BE INVOLVED?
Buy livestock from our
farms via our office's 

www.noblefarms.co Cnr of Joubert & Kerk street, Russell's office building, office no
9, Ermelo. Opp FNB

NOBLE FARMS
COMMERCE

082 574 7281
082 558 2347



BEGINNER FARMER  PACKAGES 
5 MONTHS CONTRACT 

082 574 7281 / 082 558 2347

MASTER FARMER  PACKAGES 
10 MONTHS CONTRACT 

Stock Price Monthly Share

R 5,500 R 1,250

R 7,700 R 1,750

R 8,800 R 2,000

R 9,900 R 2,250

R 11,000 R 2,500

R 14,300 R 3,250

R 16,500 R 3,750

R 22,000 R 5,000

Dividends Paid out Monthly

www.noblefarms.co


